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K Ursa it lury.
I Tha New-Orltan- ii paonU elebrnU with

tDuoh eclat the fust baltle of (ht city with

lh Britiih, Dec. 23, 181 4, which gv Gen.

Jackson tbo prestige that enabled bim to win

the field on tbo 8tb of January. In letter

to tbo N. V. Daily "Tintea, the .following

choice piece of history la given, which to

moit of our readert will be new at it l

interesting J
-- w ' ''. "It waa after the burning of the Capitol

!tbat Oeo. Packatiliara bad planned tbe !
pedilion against Admiral

had withdrawn hi fleet from tbe
jDheaapoake and proceeded to Jamaica.

lu vxpcutliou was tar ilea on witu ye
greatest aecreey. A large fleet of veneris

of war, with troop, wr-r- ordered to be fit-

ted out from England lo juin Admiral Coeb-Mr-

Jamaica being the renJesve-- friwi

ul.i.-l- i the exnedilion waa to tail. 1"

ilia monih of Scptomber,' 18U, a part of

this fleet tailed from England, consulting of

the rrigttte Rota, ttietoveniyioiir gun imp
riantagenet, nd the brig of war Carnation.

On the afternoon of the 2(lih Sept., ISM,
I hit squadron touched at the mouth of the

harbor of Pnyal, in the Wetern or Azore

'Islands, The pilot having informed Com-

mander IJoid, of the squadron, that there
waa email American brigauline of war up
il.a Imrlmr it wu irmnrdiutcl v determined
to capture the vend, a bur light draught
of water would render her of the greatest
tervice in acting aa a tender'm entering the
shallow water of the Mississippi and the
Lakes. The American vowel was accord-

ingly attacked that night, at eight o'clock,

bv lour bonU. but they were driven off with

great lots. Enraged and mortified at the
defeat of the enterprise, fourteen boob or.

launches, wit!) between 300 end 400 men

were despatched to lake tbe Yankee craft
at all hazards. A desperate conflict ensued,
and the boata were agam driven off with im
mense alaugbt'er but two boats reluming
out of the fourteen! At daybreak the ong
of warCaroaliorattacked the Yankee brig,

ntine. and opened a heavy fire on her;
but the British brigV foretopmast toon went
bv the board, and the became to much cut
up in her rigging, and with the lost of men,

that the hauled olf, when tho Americana,
Ondinff further resistance useless, aban
doned their vestal, and look position in a
fort on tliore. The result was that the
British squadron bad become so disabled

by the loss of men, and tbo injury to their
vessels, that they bad to return to Kngland
to refit. This delayed the expedition against

and this fight or the "Saucy
Genoral Ariuslroucr," tbe Yankee brigan- -

tine in question, saved New Orleans and

the Southwest. For it ialnconte tihlo that
if the British fleet had proceeded to Jamai-

ca, and not have stopped at Kay si, Adini

ml Cochriin and I'uckuiihmu would hnvo

arrived al Novv Orlcuns early in November,
or at least some six weeks earlier than they
did; and it wns owing to the bat loofritv
al that they did not anive on the const of
Louisiana until lute in December; ami as it

was, (Jen. J del son had then birely time to
reach INuM Oili-uns nml make a (Hence-.I- f

the British fleet hud not been delayed,
iiolliing could have hindered the llriiith
troops from taking possession of Louisiana,

and marching up through the western
States.

"After tin war,Qoneral Jackson was told
of this singular coincidence, by which the
btroic bravery of Cnpt. Keid, whocommand-e- d

the Armstrong, had contributed to much
to the success of the bailies of Deo. S3 and
Jan. 8. Meeting with Capt. Rrid after-

wards, General Jackson tuid to him ; 'Sir,
you have won more glory than any of us
during the war, and well do you deserve it

for little did you think, when you were
thrashing the Llritish with your little ship,
that you were keeping them back until I

could arrive at Nuw Orleant to thrash them
over again."' '

Tbe low of the British in this aflair was

120 killed and 130 wounded that of the
Americans only 3 killed and 7 wounded.

A Law Suit at ths Wkst. An old

acquaintance of ours, now a resident of
Minnesota, writes us as follows, amongsi
other things, relative lo the manner in

which suits are tried before justices of the

peace in Minnesota Valley :

They have tomo rich justico trials In the
Minnesota Valloy. I will give you a spec
imen of one. Not far below Traverse des
8ioux a trial came oil' before a Dutch jus
tice the parties were a German as plain
tiff, and a Mohawk Dutchman, uumed

Letcher, at defendant. An Irish school-

master was attorney-fu-r defendant, and an

English butcher attorney for the plaimiH,

neither of the attorneys was a lawyer,
nor could tho juttio either read or write

English. Tbe controversy was about some
hay aad boards defendant had of plaintiff.

When a witness waa brought on the
' aland, tbe justice swore bim on the statutes

of Minnesota. The butcher objected to
bit boing sworn on the statutes the magis-

trate insisted that il waa ths law, and he
ought to be sworn by the law ; the butcher
Insisted that the Bible wm the only proper
book upon which a witness should be

worn, but tbe justice wi Inexorable.
The juslioe then asked tbe witness "Will
you swear dai Letcher hav' da hayt"
1 he butcher then insisted that the witness
should be tworn generally and in the prop-e- r

manner but tho justice gave no heed to
the objection, and while the witness w

beiug sworn on tbe tUtulo, said: "I e

Letcher bav de hay, and yon thwear
Ietcher bav' de bay you shwar py die

law, not py die l'ible; dai ih de

pool it ish not tie laws of Minnesota.

Letcher shwear lie bav' de two poards
ami py tiott, if he hav' de two poard', I

. peliete he hav' de nine; do rr fore, I give
shadgmenl for one ton and de half ov bay
and du nine poard.."

At this tUge of the proceedings defend- -

' a ill's cooiuel moved fjr an in'joarninent
which the justic considering in ordrat all
times, graniej f r one week. But the

was the richest of all. The poo--

' plo at once proceeded to the house of the
butcher, which stood in au aJjoiuinj conn--

ly, lor it down, moved it iuto tbe county I

. . i . . i - . CF ,1 ,1.. t Au it
where me irwi oam on, s me

elected the butcher, prosecuting attorney

for that county. Such legal Ulent and le.

gal bonetly at the butcher displayed, in

dictating law to a justice already proa to

his tide, could not go unrewarded by the

people rf Minnesota valley.
v-

--

Thii it a rareoccu'rrenco, and might hap-

pen in any new country, peopled in part by

foreigners.-Tfr'- MfX Y.) Sentinel,- -

Refinement js.CBCEiTr. Formerly

the slave vessel took out weapont lo over-a-

the blacki at well a to fight of! intru-

ders; thoy were also wont to carry ahacklea

enough to tecure at many tlavca at they

could carry.
' Nov they depend upon their

speed to elude cruisers, and Instead of bind-

ing thier living cargo, they aimply carry a

keg of two of sharp carpet tacks; and, if

the slaves become restive, a bandfull or two

ofthcte sprinkled among them soon re-

duce them to submission. The slaves being

naked and closely packed, can not
,
make

any movement against thier captort with-

out being tubjocted to tbe most excruciating

pain. ,.- ..

Otiam or Lur Yt. When Julius Cesar,
ili.i old I!omu filibitster. of whom too bsve
hesrd, uoilortuok lo rrfurm the compulation of

time be ordaiutd that the year should cousin oi

3C6 days ths aildiiionuldsy to be reckoned by
twiea poontini tho 2"th day of February which was

the 6th caleud of March. Hence the name,
. . i t .. - i.LMt ..j hu.:i:.n,iiifrom mo uuuu wuriw, utm mu
Tho calends (whence our calender) or fi.-- day of
the muiilh wcra reckoned bacKwaros io uie ion,
thin t ths first day of March was the first called ;

tlia.SSth of Psb'y was the Sdealend of March,
Feb'y 37th Uis third, aud so on.

The Julian year, which by this rule waa reck-one- d

at 385 days snd 6 hours, wss found not to be

accurate, but lo esceed the length of tho solar

year II minutes, which error would, in 131 years,
amount to an entire day. It was, therefor, cor-

rected by Popa Gregory, in 1582, who retrenched
lit days from the Julian computation being an
access or a (tin over the solar time. Out of this
correction has grown the distinction between old

and new style. The Gregorian or new style was

introduced into Germany in 1770, and by an act
of Parliament iuto Kngland, 1752, just 103 years
ago, the 2d day of September (0. 8 ) of that year
being reckoned as the 14lh (N. 80 under Uie

Grevurian natem. Although, the Iiisseitil is re.
tuiiied with ill obsolete import, ws Intercalate the
20i h of February every fourth year for Leap Year,
and for still greater accuracy, make only ous Lesp
Year out of every rour. J lie years iiuu ana
ISflO were not Leap Yean; nor will 1300 be reck-

oned as ons ; but ths yeur 2,000 will be Biasaxlile.

Aod that is tho wsy Leap Year becomes an
IVoaAin Ion Star.

Ivoav. Few of our lady readers, whits ibiy
peep so be witehinjly over the tips of their ivory

fans, or ply thair Hirers so nimbly and gracefully
over the white keys of the piano, ire wont tocatt
a thought towards the maimer iu which this ma-

terial is prucuied, or the uumber of noble animals
which ara yearly slain for III purpose ofsupplying

tin constantly increasing demand. Mr. Pallon, a

celebrated Sheffield manufacturer, estimate! that
the aunual consumption of ivory in the town of
ShrflieM ulmio is about 1E0 tons, equu! in value to
X'3n,0U(l, mid requiring the luborsnf jCO persons lo
woik it up furUade. The number of tusks lo
nuke up this amount of ivory is 4j,0C0; and ac-

cording to this the number of cljhanta tluiighter-c- d

every year for the supply of the Sheffield mar-
ket, Is $1,500. But supposing soma tusks to bi
east, snd some animal to bate died a natural
death, it mny fairly be estimated that 18,000 are
killed for the purpose.

An exchange paper, the editor of which no
doubt lately "set up" with a widow, go off thus:

' ''For the other half of a courting match there ia

nothing like au interesting widow. Tbeie ii as
much difference between courting a damsel and an
attractive widow, ss there is between ciphering In

addition and double rule of three. Courting a girl
is Ilk anting fruit, all very niu ns far ai it eateuds,
but doing the amiable to a blue-eye- bereaved one
in black crape, comes under the head of preserves
rich, pungent, sirupy. For delicious courting, wa
repeat, giva us a live 'wldder.' " '

, '

Gouoh's Descair-ri- or Cold W'atsr.
'Look at that liquid which liasbceu produced from
Ilia distillery of nature," (holding up a glass of wa-

ter.) "The F.tcrnal Father of us all has brewed it
for his children. It has been produced, uot in
filthy distilleries, but iu beautiful, fragrant place.
It has been brewed duwu in yon grascy dell, where
III deer linger and tbe rippling rills sing their wild
lullaby ! or nwsy upon III mouutain tops, where
the bluing suu has lighted it up with the heavenly
Are or afar olf upon the ocean, where showers
and storms are born. It sparkles in thi
It makes the graceful float tiwue spou which th
moonlight pliys. It dalliei In 111 citaraot;
weavea ths h md the emerald salting
on ihi mouutain peak. It never Injure, but al-

ways doe good. It I blessed always at evening
and it morning. . It ia vr beneficitnt and kind.
God mada it glorious. Taka and driuk. Take th
aire liquid which Gwd, our father gave us. Take

J
I is it uv bright, beautiful, aud blessed."

ty Adversity is the trial of principle. With-
out it s man hardly knows whether be is honest or
uot.

I 1ST OF LETTERS remaining in the Tost

J Offic at Oregon City, July 1, 1856 :

Addington A M Jackson Mrs Emerit
Asher Richard Kern Lois
Allen Petr--r Killingsworth John
Allen Heiijamin Kandle Jacob
Adler S Kendall B F
Drown MinMattha . Kilborn Miss Sarah
Drown J M ' Lehnher Christian
Hrown Charles 1 .angary S W
llinters John I.ong James
llofrg Thomas I.asnell Isaae
Hoggs James Marsh John
lliatlon Paul Mavct F 1

Baker Jaa W Munson Lyman 9 '

Meaner Mis MyerNS
Baldwin Marshall Myrs A J
Brock Million Muse James
Banghman Jacob Marks J
liusarth Haul Miller Kliiabath
Hrvant V W Neall James
Bryant Hon W P Powell J L
lluuton William I'atcrson Abraham ,
Batkin Richard Palky Acau i

Barber MLS Parvmca Ervta
Casland Danil Peigvr Henry
Cnrpanter William Pagmk-- Wm
Cranfield Itolll MoLeodon Dr Willi
CtrbyW Me Nary Mini Elba
Crockett I M McPhenonMisltachl
Dunbar Mm Emily Me.Mahan R
Ilavtohon Kamiil MaCoun William
laviIIW MoCaslinJW
Duguary Alexander RileyJU4
r otter G C Ruliek Shad or Thomas
Fondyc Win Kuop Jacob
Foboni Mem Sandera Mrs Pheba
Gain Mm Mandia Smart Geo it
Gaylord K 11 Scott J R
Groom Gm Salirvwi Pr Henry
Grove Ramtl Shook R 3
t.ibxMi A T Sawyer Ur J 8
Gonlon Daniel Thoniaa L L
llally Bartholomew Tivia John
Packet J C ThfNnuaon William
II ckmbotham Geo lash . or loo
HuaanknMisaMaryA ThoaaeonWL
lluna.ket Jl'H Vanabla Ntwtoa
IlitaWroS WnghtH.rmoo
Hayward B R Watdroa Samuel
lloinie I. Wilcoxoa Uanwl
llenileraon auey Wamock Preakv
Harmon KoUrt Walker 8 II
Hall J 1. WlwrtoaJaek
Jotikiii- - Xlrnrod S Wriglit A but
JanxaT F Wilsua Taier
Joa Joseph

tT" P iiom ealtuag foe any ef th above aimed
Utt" m l 'WBtVkf P. M.

Tarn tot gale.
A FARM f MO aerr of land la Ysm

pT-- t kid eowair, sis mile west ef Layine, is
i i. . ..I. Tl.. mrm All Anfl la

... i.. J . In nietur an orehsrt
eonivaiion, i - -

of 60 brhif apple tree Tb. plaee I "
toned and limoreq, auo iw w

. . i ...J Th land

i a good as thro ia in Oregon or th world, sod

it loeauon inaaa u a gooa n "
- .l . run:., itUnvila and stock

will b sold wills th pUce, If dird. Th clilrri

is well stocked wilb oittls, horses, and hogs, and

can be hid on reasonable term. '
17" Inquire at Tna A aae tu,urrgasiy

Wmtrr Powof fr Hale.
mvrv ..,.A.wmSm,A nnM Ma la aall one hslf of

1 his mill aud witer powr on the Tnalatiu rir- -

er, about three mucs irom i.inn vuy,
vi i. nn. It l nrnhnldv ilia hast water Briv--,nw .'in r I

lleee, with the esceptlon ef the greet rll ef the

n lllemett, nl iner II IN vwrgva. """
to sell one-ha- or h of say claim togslher
with the mills and water powef. My object is lo

ret a partner, to nabl ma to proparly Improve the

water power. rfA.niwj iu.
Fab.0,lb56. . "tf

Something: Zfow.
XT person hsving a Melialeon,' Seraphine,

A. Aeoonleon, or oilier reed instrument, with

ituhriiva laada. can hav them repaired

bv ai'ptyinr or sending to Cha. M. Kertw, at kis
a - al T1 -- ltreside nc, t aqaarea oe irom i ur""

Miing Hon, Iu th North part of Oregon City.

:harge for Inserting single reed from $1,50 to
82,00. Reaaonabl dedujtion for a greater nurn-b,- ,;

CM. KESTER.
Oregon City, September 23,1855-3- 3

rnKMPLK OF HONOR. Tualatin Tempi of
X Honor, No. 1, meet evory Wednesday eve-

ning, at Uie American Hall, Forest Grove, Oregon.

Brethren of the Order iu good standing sre in-

vited t visit t!iisTmp!. '

M. TUTTLE, W.C.T.
S. A. Dixok, W. R. 33

Alterative, Expeclorunl, snd Pill,
JAYNE'3 Oil, Cssior Oil, md Sweet Oil, it
ths OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

EXICAN Mustsng Liniment, U: W. Mer- -

M cbsnl s Girdling un, at tne
OREGON CITY DRUG 8TORE.

RC8SE8, right and left and double, and Ab

T dominal supporters, at in
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

White Lead, raw and burned Umber,
PURE Green and Yellow, and other paints,

at th OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

at thePERFUMERY, CITY DRUG STORE.

MEDICINES t
GRAKFKNBERG Uterine Calholicun.

' Dysentery syrup, consumptive
balm,

- Pile Ointment,
Health Hitlers,

" Eye Lotion, Ac, Ice.,
To be found at the sgency of the Company, at

th OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Dyspeptie Elixir wannnltd In
HAYMAN'Sdyspepsia just received and for

al al th OHEQOS CITY DRUG STORE.

DR. Guysott's compound extract of Sarnparilla
Yellow Dock, at the

sepl5 OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

LD Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla, at0 the OREGON CITY DRUG SiOHh.

iVow Jstuellcr.
employed on of the beat Working

HAVING th Pucifio coast, Iam noiv

fully prepared to msnufscturs every description of

Jewelry.
Masonic Jewelry, Odd Fellows' Pins, Rings,

oVe., made to order.
Engraving neatly done.
Call and see specimens of work.

O. COLLIER ROBBIX9.
X. Tl. I devote mv enllr alleulion to repairing

Fine Watchea G. Collies Kobsins.

Portland, Deo. 29, I655-37l- f

DR.J. Ayres celebrated Cherry Pectoral for

cougha, colds, aud consumption, at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

R. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

QUAKER Saraaparilla, at tho
O . OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

s AN OS' Saraaparilla, in any quuntity, at ihe
OREGON CITY DKCG STOKE.

H TOFFATS Life Bitter and Pills, Bernard'
1TJ. Dysentery Syrup, Wiator's Balsam of Wild
Cherry, al the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

JUST RECEIVED at the Oregon City Drug
direct from New York and San Fran-

cisco, a fresh supply of DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Patent Medicine, Family Medicines, Jtc., Ac,
which mill be mid at low for eaih at they can bt
procured in the Territory, Call and examine for
yourselves, and get an Almanac for 1856, gratis.

PERUVIAN Febrifuge, for the cure of fever
tie., St o , just received and for sale

at the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

M cLANE'S celebrated Vermifuge and Liver

fills, OKEGOIM CITY UlllU SiOUti.

Canoiiiab, Nov. 35, 1935.

ON baud aod for sale, low, for oush or produce
dr. lead, - chrome green,

white lead, prusaian blue
red do in oil, ehrome yellow,
blk. do H blue paint,
litharge,
Common and permanent green pnttv, rjlaas,

4o. JXO. P. BROOKS.

' Land for Sale.

I OFFER to sell 160 seres of choice land for
two dollars aud a quarter an acre, eash. Th

bind is a portion of my claim, six mile west of
in the county of Yamhill. Title good.

Call and sea for yourselves. " 'Tis no trouble to
show" the land. S.C.ADAMS.

Glen Avoca, Deo. 2jlh, 1855 37tf

Ttialaliu Academy,
Forest Grove, Washington County, O, T.

COMMENCE :QUARTERS iu December j
Last do in February ;
Third do iu May ;
First do in September.

tuition rta duaaria:
Primary Engliah JG.OO
Higher do . ) '

Ancient la igiragea, j $3.00
French A drawing, nek, extra, 3.00
Incidental charge, 35 eta.!

for information respecting the School, addre
E. I). SHATTUCK,

Nov. 59, 18,'i5.-33-6- Priucipal.

Central Produce Depot
. rivrii . tr

aTOXSTAKTI.Y.
.v,.;'n. r.k i.lnN nvm lainu,V wheat, oata, bacon, lard, butler and potato.

1 1 k lb. Feather for sale bv
99WW apiltf T. JOHNSON.

wum wuiea. i

nIGHEST cash ptK-r- t pa d bv
H'.Vf. C. DEMENT CO.

DRIED Apple, in h'f and whole barrel, at
F. 8. A. HOLLAND'S.

CIGARS Tha beat ehaneo to pek b it the
VHARMAN WARSER.

ILOllR,freab, kept eonatautry on hand by ,
F.S. Ac A. HOLUAND.

n ILT MOULD! XiS fa, picture r, fofVTaaWby CUAKM.vS X WARNER.

TV PICK CIGAR, tb. heal ab., j,
spl 4'M.tAMf.l.V f H'.iA'AEjr.y.

tfaor Book! I

snbserlbar hi jnt receirad a Isrrjo

THE ef BOOKS, direct from .New York,

amoag whleh are the following! '

Alison's Hist, of EurepeJAmeriean InMltntiens,
Killiman'a " do. if.lrea of the giirnera.

Deniorracv la America Babylon and Ninvh,
Irfind sndlee," - "Piick and Port,'

KO mnA Hallor."-- "Ship and Shore," '

Tlir i Yesrs in Csllfor.J Horn Cyclopedia,

fe. of Llterstnre, li'irvntatidtlia HolvLand

Buehin's Fsm. Phys'n.J LarHneroaSt'm Engine,

Manual of fine Arts, Anet Mnnasterle. .

lecture on th Art, Choice Biography,

Travels iu Pirn, I'eruviin Antiquities,
Pnlae Reirions. - 1 Choics Etra"U.
ai.k.n'a I'liiloaoplir, A variety of Poet :"

of 'Sander' Speller,

Or A A f..fin fle v'a do.
' 250 ' " ' Webster Dictionaries.

Dsvles' Algebra,' iXewmiu's Rhetoric,
Geometry," Days " do.

,a Bourdon, Parley's Univ. History.
","s Surveying, Goodrich's Piet U. 8.,

" Ijegeudre, Monleitb s Geography,
" "n Arilhmetics, "Little Sneaker,"

Thompson's do. .V. American Speaker.

ALSO,

A rreah gapplr of UUUonerr.
, Day Hooka, Joumala, LedgrSi Keeord Books.

Memorandums, of all site, Diaries, eVe., Note snd

Letter Paper, Envelope!, Pn, Ve., Ve-E-

Knivea, Krosiv Rubber, Gummed Labels, Fabert
Pencils, IN K, iu quart and pint bottles.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

. CHARLES POPE,Ja,
Oregon City, August 18, 1855.

F. a. HOLLAND. A. JIOLLAaD.

r. S. A JL BoUand,
in Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots

DEALERS Crockery, Books, Stationery, Arc.,

Main Stmt, Oregon Ciy. June30, lb55.-y- .

Hallelujah! Hallelnjahl
Hallelujah, a new singing book, by

THE Mason just the thing for singing schools;

for sale at .
tjeM HOLLAND'S.

rrogTcttion, ProgTciiion, Progreiiion
ever onward and they that do not make on-

wardIS progression "ara a little behind the uines,"

and for th benefit of thoaa that have a deaire to
keen nr. with this ass we have just received direct

from New York the following hst of BOOKS, of

which we offer at wholesole or retail, on terms to
suit: '

,

Constitution ef Man, by Geo. Comb i Combe s

Lea, on Phrenology) Domertie Life Thought on

IU concord snd discord; Familiar Lesson on Phre-

nology and Psychology; Love and Prcntige: ap-

plied to the improvement of off.priog ; Marriage:
its history and philosophy, with directions for hap-

py marriages; Memory, and Intellectusl Improve,
mant Mental Science ; Laclnrea on the Philow-ph- y

of Phrenology; Matrimony: or Phrenology
and Physiology applied, ie. ; Phrenology proved,
Illustrated, and applied ; Phrenological guide, etc.;
Religion, Natural ind Revealed ; snd
Perfection of character! in Phre-

nology and Physiology; Temperance and Tight
Lacing; Accident and Emergencies; Hydro-

pathic Cook Books ; Consumption : its causes, pre-

vention, snd cure t Curiosities of eommon water j

Cholera : its causes, &e. Domestic Practice of
Hydropathy J Errors of Physicians, ere. ; Experi-

ence in Water-cur- e ; Hydropathic Fomily Phys-

ician; Hydropathic Encyclopedia; Home treat-

ment for sexual abases; Hygiene and Hydropathy;
Introduction to the Water-cur- e J Midwifery, aud
the Diseases of Women; Parents' Gftide, and
Childbirth Made Easy ; Pregnancy and childbirth ;

Practice of Water-cur- e ; Water-cur- e in Chronic
Diseases) Water-cur-e in Every Known Disease;
Water-cur- e Manual; Aiuativenesa: or, Evils and
Remedies, Ac.; Combe on Infancy; Combe's
Phyaiotogy i Chronic Diseases ; Frnils and Kari-nac-

Ihe Proper Food of Man ; Hereditary De-

scent: its Law,&o.t Maternity i or the bearing
and nursing of children, &o. ) Natural Laws of

Mau ; Plivsiology, Animal and Mental ; Tobacco:
its effect, iic. ; Element of Animal Magnetism ;

Fascination: or the philosophy of charming; Li-

brary of Mesmerism and Psychology, Philosophy

of Mesmerism ;Newillustrated Encyclopedia.com-plet- e

in one vol; Spiritual Intercourse, Philoso-

phy of, cVo. ; Familiar Lesson oil Aitronomy j

Future of Nations, by Kmaulh I Hints towards Re-

form, by Grcely t Hope and Helps for th Young
of both sexes; Human Rights; Home fur all, i-c-;

Labor: its history and prospect, cVo. Power of
Kindness; Woman: her euuealion aud iutluence,
&.C. -- ALFO-

8 vola Revelations, by A. J. Davis, the Clairvoyant
8 ' Approaching Crisis, " -

8 " Harinonial Men, " "
8 " Special Providences, " "
8 ' Present Age and

Inner Life, "
8" 1st, Great Harmonia, " "
S 2d, " " . " , i

8 " 3d, " " " '
June 30, 16j5.-- y F. S.& A. HOLLAND.

JUST RECEIVED,
N. O. sugar;

20 " ' orushed "
5 bbls "

40 malts No, 1 China sugar;
100 sacks Rio coffee;

'MOO lbs Eng. soap;
1000 aaleratus;

i 10 eases olive oil;
4 " tobacco;
1 '' prunea;

25 O.P.tea; - .
6 boxes yeast powders; . i

4 " eandies;

.15 " candles;
DRY GOODS,

4 bales sheeting;
I " hickory; ,
1 ' blue drill;
1 prints;

100 doi. Coals' spool thread;
10 pieces alpacas and men noes:

Also, a lot of Boots and Shoes, Crockery, Glass
w are, and oue or two other "ieuu" which we can't
just now recollect Give us a call, for ws art de
termined to sell out.

feb3 F. S. & A. HOLLAND.

tivbuatupol hat Fallen t
A ND CHARMAN & WARNER wish to

XI. inform tho citizen of Oregon City and the
public in general that they have Just received a
good assortment of GROCERIES suitable for
this season of tho year. Also, we have received a
supply of fsncy groceries, such as Farina, Sugar
Tapioca, Arrow Root, and a variety of other aucb
articles too numerous to mention.

We have a good assortment of FA NCY
GOODS tor the holidays, such as raisias, dates,
figs, bottled pie fruits, raspberry preserve, and a
variety of other article in thi line, such as will
suit the greatest epicure of the land. We have al-

so on baud a good assortment of eandies, and are
receiving a supply nearly every steamer. So please
give us a call we will sell as cheap aa any house
in Oregon. Our motto is that a quick penny is
better than a slow shilling.'

We are now commencing to prepare in tbe Ba-
kery for Christmas, snd shall have a good assort-
ment of cake. We shall also keep on hand a su-
perior quality of butter cracker, Doaton cracker,
and alo the eweet York crackers. Please give or-

der for the above in good lime. Onr price shall
be reasonable, and the gooda mada of the beat ma-
terial in Oregon. nov24

Who Wants a Oood Saddle) T

THE wbsenber, living five mile outh-w- of
in Yamhill connly, is now carrying

on the business of Saddle Making in good earneaL
He keeps constantly au hand the beat saddlea that
can be manufactured with the materia! at com-
mand in Oregon. Those wishing a genuine saddle
warranted to fit n both (idea, and rigged out in
Complete style, ehesp for eash, or good trade woold
do well to f'r me a calk My shop ia situated on
Bakers Creek near where th road crosea it lead-
ing from Portland and Oregoa City, "up country''
by th way of Smith's bndga oar tb North Fork of
Yamhill.

CT I keep every thing In th saddlery One as
Imdlea, Martingale, Halter. Line. .fce'. &e

'
Sept. J. O. I1FNDERSOX.

Tleloetcons. --
A FEW of Prince A Co a best MELODE.

ONS for aa'e, Low. Enquire at Ihe
feb-- J OREGON CITY DRl'G STORE

)OWDER,led. soot aad cap at'
F. S. It A. HOLLAND'S.

Allan. BSeSlnUf eft Co.

wi a O NEW GOODS,
w"'-.t-- .... .ii. r. i.i.

and would itivit all tuos s w f""--- -.

Maannahla nrleea. to Call and
lei them. They censht In partof th following t

v eanal wneei narrow.
grindstones

' fanov broom. " 'ji .
grain erauio , .

brusn , o , 7" - -- -' ..
tAsa bsrrows 23 lesh painted tubs , , ,

garde, rake. , ". :

do noea '-- - erase-ew- t aw 7 n
do spade

6ft r
nolisbtd shwvcU t (

tsyfork. . Vr. '?- - ".V,. '

manure rorkt , , nairm... --- -- --

churns
" single

window glass 8 by 10 hair bolster double

do 10 by 13 ....a do tingle '

j- - 1 L 1 nnrmoaual -

wiudowsashesSbylO adainanun de

, . no , ju oy i ui.u.
ox bows snd yoke. Iacjj ll.:,(;r.
BLANKETS, BA1SE, LINDSEYS,

' Sheeting Tkki, cte etc ;

And keep constantly on hand a large supply of

.GROCERIES,.
clothing, hardwsre, and many articles toe numer- -

UlAUAWKlNiAYicO:
Oregon City. April 81, IBStt-- ly

Late Arrival. - -
sddition to our present stock we are now

TN direct from Nw York, "e cbpper

hip .....Phenix,"
.Jl.llLL. T n Cnmf

'"' . .

50 beta ano nau oo- - v.. a y -

80 bbl. crushed tngar ,. .; tw.

10,000 lbs. Rio coffee; , ,, i
' r

20 bbls. N.O.molssses; for sale low by .;

WM. C. DEMENT & CO.,

June 30-- y Opposite the Land Office.

f ( BBLS. Ssnta Crux Limt just received ana

S" C DEMENT CO.

Oregon Bacon.
LBS., for sale bv1000 W. C. DEMENT At co.

JUST
RECEIVED,
100 brass csndles,

30 bbls. pork, bv

octl2 WM. C. DEMENT & co.

Ugypllnu Wheat.
1 FEW bushels for sale by

A novlO WM. C. DEMENT d CO.

A Bare Chance
For those tntjaged, or teiihing to engage in

the Flouring Business.

have en hand and for sale, the following

WEmachinery for grist mills, which will be sold

low for eash, er en a short time t

2 portable mills, complete :

1 run of four feet four inch French Burrs, with

spur wheel, 114 cogs, weighing lU2i lbs. j with

spindle, piuiou, brush and and collar.

1 run, anme sue, without pinion. Other irons

the same as above.

Together with a general assortment of bsnds,
bolting cloths, pulleys, gudgeons, wheels, couplings,

hsngings for bolting cheats, 4c, die.
In other word, every requisite necessary to Uie

completion of a griit mill by
Wm. C. DEMENT &. co.

Opposite the Land Office.

OseaoN Citt, No St), 18i5.

ARE NOW RECEIVING, per brig

WE Abigail" and bark "Chae. Devens,''
from Snn Francisco, the following goods:
GROCERIES:-1- 50 kgs E. B. syrup, 5&8gala,

SO bbh New Orleans do.
A0U0 IS No. 1 Chins sugar,
50UU lbs table salt,

200 buses Englinh and Amerienn soap,

20 cases pie fruit, ass'd,
ii gross P. a. B. yeast powder,

5000 lbs tobacco, ass'd brands,
100 half boxes raisins,
SO bbls snd half bbls crushed sugar,

3000 lbs salrratns.
CROCKERY A General Attartmtnt.

5000 yd brown sheeting,
1000 yds satinets,
2000 " prints,

10 pieces alpacas,
SO pairs English blankets,

200 yds carpi-ting-
,

200 " oil cloth ;

Toother with a general assortment of ready made
clothing, boots, shoes, hats, eaiM, and carpenters'
tools. rrn. v. ixi.nojv i q- - is is.,

Nov. 10. Opposite Ihe Laud Office.

To Arrive
a few day, direct from New York

WITHIN ship "Uolden Eagle,"
400 gals, linseed oil,
150 gals. spts. turpentine, '.'
200 boxes window gloss, (ass'd sizes,)
200 kegs white lead, pure,

25 gals, varnish,
S00 lbs beeswax,
200 lbs rosin, by Wm. C. DEMENT &. co.,

oct 13. opposite Ihe Land Office.

I7IRESH OREGON TIMOTHY SEED-- 50
1 bus.forsaleby WM.C.DEMKNTfCO.

(aula Crnz Lime.

50 BBLS. for sale by
novlO WM. C. DEMENT & CO.

N our bakery we keep constantly on hand
L nreaa, crackers, caxes, pies, 6tc.

CHARMAN $ WARNER.

"lANDlES, nuts, raisins, of nn excellent,qualily
vs jus; receivea sno tor sale low by

CHARMAN & WARNER.

Oranges
RECEIVED upoutbe arrival of every

fail to call on
. CHARMAN If. WARNER.

EVERY THING In the line of Groceries,
all kiuds of spice, sal soda, catam-

ite soda, saleratus, cream tartar, &c., are sold al
nov24 CHARMAN d WARNER S.

f pOVS, of different kinds, tar sale by
CHARMAN At WARNER.

Just Received.
A S Ml ,d il .Mnitnun, nf - . .

A--
. - v. a numy uroceriea,
such as tea, syrup, sugar, etc. j also fine

""! wwiu Miiat, nppie, cam peaenes,
ssrdines, oysters, clams, yeast powder, also a large
OUanlitV lif BIIIIMpinP xliApnnl aimm J -- l
i j - f " w. iiu, suu MIUVCCO OI
every brand end almost every thing else in our
line of business all of which will be sold as low
as at any other plaee in town, for cash or pro-
duce. CHARMAN A WAKNF.R

Hardware
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.

BRASS and Iron Butts, Screws, Locks and
TlainnMM H4 lI.t..V.-- l- A

Drawing-knive- Handsaws, Curry Combs! Horse'

"" auu varus, nun tua lap. Wool
Cards, Cheat Handles. Plane. Ac

April !il,lH55-l- tf

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE. JB
Sll?A?' I'."' Colr"' Te- - SJruP. Chocolate,

Saleratus, Cream Tartar, Sal Soda,
Carb. Soda, Pepper, Spice, Alum, Borax,

Aorii 21. 185.11

Jmt Received,
At the. 'Old Stand,' Canemah. JorUM. 'as
A A Brown Sugar.nlfy.".!;11 Chin. No.1, do,

?.meo"f M" t 500 lbs. fine do,3.00(1 lbs. Oregon Bacon;
1 ,1100 bushels oata, for sale wboleeale or retail, by

JOHN P. BROOKS.

To the rarmert .
--ITTE WOULD say, eall w Morev--we' v will pay yon a wall for yur praduc aa
any other hoaao ia Oregm, and will endeavor to
make yon fed aa comfortable a w pnwaMv ea.

SALERATUS, tohnere,bat hah. endfch at
F. S. A. HOLLAStis

BUSINESS CAIIDS. .I

A XsZsAN, SS'SZZrXatVV tft 00., rL (jeuernl Coinmiaaiou Marcbauu), and Hho,
ale and retail Deulera In Dry Goods, tireeerls,

AiUIUWUlo, Hfi T ...
C George T. Allan,

City, Mny 5. 1 Archibald M'Klnlsy.td
'., .. : n ,,(.ThmuLowe.(1; ,

M'KINLAYr A CO., u 'LowerALLAN, Uuipua, Oregon. t r , .

M'KINLAY. At. CO., ChampoALLAN, Tcnitory. . ,t May 3.1

DEALER
In Hardware, Gmeerte, Dry Gooas

Boo1 U Shoe, Medicine. Doair.
' and stationery.

Main-et- ., Oregon City, April 2d, 185i-I- tf 5 J;

wm. v. aniiaval M, o,, '
TTTI10LE8ALK snd retail Dealers In CreeV.

TV,. , rrovisiuu, rajui, uil, Uoola and
Shoes, Crockery, Vo. Opposite the Lend Office
Msin St. Oregon City.1' . ' ' inne 1, J65J; '

JOTTTT n M'trnmn .
UWi.

attoaair akb counstuoa" at lsw,
Lnfuyetti, Yamhill County, O. T-.,-

" '"

WILL faithfully attend to ill busioes. ,a.
to hi profenional care.

April ai. iBaa-- m ..
i JOHN P. BROOKS. 1 :il

WholtmU A Retail Dealer In Croeem, Produtr,
I Protiioni, Ac4 JIfai'a, tVireet.

A General Assortment kept up of Selected GoeuV
Cnnemuh, December I, 1835.

REED II CO., successor! toFalWCA. A Co., dealera in Drug and Mediciues,
Book and Stationery, Paint, Oil, &o. Parliou.
Ur attention paid to compounding medicine, r

aaiem, nor. in. ".', 32lf

Wells, Fareo & Oo.'i Exureaa.
Between Oregon, California, the Atlantic

C". i

HAVING " " "made advantageous
arrangements with the United
Htatr and I'anirio Mil Hi...n. iTT

snip uoinjianies loruunsportaUon, we are now pre-
pared to forward Gold Vutt, Bullion, Sneeie,j uibii-c-- , .niif, un a login, w anu Irom N
York, N. Orleans, San Francisco, Portland, and
principt' 'owns of California and Oregon.

Our tegular Semi monthly Express between
Portland anil Sun Franuisco, is dispatched by the
Pacific Mail Steamship Ca's steamship Columbia
connecting: at San Fraucisco with our Kmiii'
ly Express to iVete Fori end iVeie Or lean t, which
a dispatched regularly on the 1st and 16th of each
.liianlh., tiv I Vim mil i I .1 ivi nmrs mnA in .1... .j vuaiv vi ear
own moaaeugers, through to destination. . .

IV l.'np..i1 frnm. V...U V..L Iw... i..i. i .vi. ntrci regularly
en the 5th and 20th of each mouth, also inwhnm.
of messengers. .

'J reasure insured in the bost New York com-
panies, or at Lloyd's in London, at ths notion
shippers. ,

Otrrres New Yoik, No. 1G, Wall at.; Now
Orleans, No. 1, Exchange place; Ban Francisco
No. 114, Montgomery street.

J. a. BANKER, ilfrar.
Oregon City, April 21, 1805-- llf ,

i The Steamer Portland,
CAPT. A S. MURRAY,

W II run dailv between Portland snd Oremnntv.
Leaves Portland st eight o'clock, A. K. Rttura-in- ?.

leave Uregou City at four e'eleck. . , '

t or rreight or passage apply on Hoard. ap3t-l- ti

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Oregon City und Portland Daily Packet,

?JU Jennie Clark, .
.f-- J. C. AINSWORTU, MASTER,

V ul run daily, (Snudaya excepted, In the above-nam-

trade, leaving Oregon City every day at 8
o'clock, a. H. Reluming, will leave Portland al
2 r.u., touching at all intermediate point.

For t'rciglit or passage apply on board. sp21-t- f

New Volumes of the Four Reviews
and Blackwood. '

with North British for May,
COMMENCE other Roviews end Blackwood
for June, 1655. ...

Termt of Sultcription. Any one Review or
Blackwood, $3 a year. Blackwood nnd one Re-

view or any two Reviews, $5. Tho fourRe-vie-

and Blackwood, $10. Four copies to one

address, $30. .

PoHtugo on the four Reviews and Blackwood to
any in the United States, only 80 oentr
a year on each Review and 24 cents a year on.

Blackwood. ' "

Address, L. Scorr & co., Publishers,. &4GcA3

street, corner Fulton, New York. ep9

Reading for the Million. '
t

S. J. McCORMICK '
.

HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT Tilt FR A It LIN 1001
STORK, fRONT-S- rORTlAND, OS COON,

A Choice selection of Popular Books, News-

papers, Magazines and Fancy Stationery
Among the books ou hand will be found work

on Temperance, Agriculture, Iorticulturer Mas-

tery, Poetry, Biography, Medicinee, Religion,.
Science, School Books, Romances, Ate., Asa, hx.

KTSubscriptions received for Harper, Graham,
Godey, Leslie's, or Putnam, at 4 a year, jut-ag- e

free. ... .., i

CT Subscriptions received for any newspaper
published in any part of the Union. '

Remember the Franklin Book Store and News-pep- er

Agency, Front street, Portland Oregon.
3?"A priced catalogue will be published early

in April, and will be sent to any part of the terri-

tory free on application. . ..
"' ' 'Ladies I

YOU will find an excellent assortment ef Diet
Bonnet Silks, Satin and Velttttt also

Bonnet Trimming, Hosiery, Glote, Laces and

Ribbon; Titbit Cloths. Counterpane; etc., at tbe
store of ; CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
(Main-st- , opposite Abcmethy s store,) where may
be found almost everything in the line of '

Dry Goods:
Such as Prints, Ginghams, Alpacas, Merino,

Plaid Linscys, Muslins, Sattinetts, Jeans, Flan
nais, Sheetings, Bed Ticking, Hickory Stripe,
Cotton Batting, etc. .

Oregon City, April 21, 1835-l- tf :

Medicines for Sale, By;

SANDS' Sarsaparilla, Peck's Wild Cherry
drops, Brandreth' pill, Lee'

pills, Perry's vermifuge, Opodeldoc, Gum Cam- -
nlin. f t l: I) . i :, t.i i: 1 1. 1 Jmiw

3d nreu i ulinn. finm. n aw kal..m rallv'a OaJD

extractor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper-mi- ni

. . irunM P..uM Parter'a
i .uia., w j v.- - mill avnwvi",

Pulmonary Baisom, Sulphur, Kpnm Salt, &e. "

April 21, 1855-l- tf - i .. . u
War against Hard Time I

The Place to Get your Honey Back.
Ai WARNER are new carrying

on the BAKERY aud CONFECTIONERY
business at their old atand, where they are still de-

termined to deal on terms to suit the time. Ow
motto ia. "a nimble siirjence i better tbaa a stow

shilling " and we am determined to tell, is w do
ell upon a verv small profit. W are keeping ev-

ery variety, PROVISIONS, BREAD, CAKES,
PIES, dee , eVc , that were ever manufactured at
ofBour. W keep alio all kind of GROCERIES,
such as Sugar, CofiVe, Tobacco, Cigars. Ba.
spices, Besides many Drugs and Medicine (."
do't keep any "quack" medicine, however.)
have bought out the other bakery, and intend to fix

op another establsjhmeot aoon. Tbe
in i so great that w ara compelled tm fftM
oumelve" over a larger platform. - 5 a

IJ country prodoc booht and mM. - ,

Tm no trouble to show "ictaa." Call and try ns.

Oregon City, October 13, 1855. ' !

f'OCOANUTS. Bananas, and othr tropical
erred from Haadvieb Wad.

p2I . CUARMAN U W AttAtft--'

"VT O. & VC A R, eoffee, tea. vcrtp. mH, a -
il F.S A. HOLLAND'S.


